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Tlio Wct Virginia legislature on

Wcdticsday,elected Allen T. Carpcrlcu
Deiu., U, S. Scnator,from 4lh of March
next. Thu capital Is to bo removed from

Charleston to Wheeling.

Our County Commissioners liavo not
as yet cxplnlued why thoy paid one
hundred and twenty-on- o dollars to Eve-lau- d

& Harris, of tlio Tatiiaqua Courier,
for publishing tho election proclama
tlou In tho Summit Hill Intelligencer.
Aro thoy quito sura tho law Justified
tho act? Will thoy answer V

Brevet Major Gen Geo. X. Macy

died at his residence In Boston, Satur-

day night, under peculiarly tad circum-

stances. IIo rtccldcutly fell on i'rldny
afternoon, and u binall pistol In his
breast-pock- was discharged, Inflicting

a wound which resulted In his death.
IIo served thiough tho war and was
several times wounded, and lost an arm
at tho Wilderness. plneo tho war ho

lias been Secretary of tho Suffolk

Hank.

Tho Saturday Journal leads all tho
Popular WooUlles lu tho maintained
interest and entertaining character of

each issuoiin thu wide-aw- n ko and fresh
spirit that provades all its departments,
in tho captivating variety of Its contri-
butions; In the decided liifluenco which
It exerts on every reader, old or young

characteiistlcs which liavo won for It
tho enviable tltlo of "Tho Favorlto
Ilomoand Fireside Weokly." Specimen
copies supplied free. Ucadlo & Adams,
publishers, 03 William btjoet, X. T.
Piico 3 n year.

non. Samuel Hooper, member of
Congress for tho Fourth District of
Massachusetts, died on S.iturday. IIo
was bom at Marblehcad, Mass.,Fcb. 3,
1803, aud received an academic educa-
tion, IIo wa9 a merchant engaged In
tho trado with Ohinn. In 1831 and
1832 ho was a member of tlio State
1Iou3o of Representatives and of tho
Stato Senate in 1837. IIo has been a
member of the thlrty-sevont- h; thirty
pightli, thirtjvulnth, fortleth.forty-flrst- ,
forty-secon- nnd forty-thir- d Congress--pss- ,

but declined a

Great attention Is being paid to tlio
publications issued by tho leading llor-Js- ts

nnd horticulturists o tho country.
Commencing wth plain and uutractivo
elrctilars,tliey havo risen to tho rank of
periodicals, handsomely printed, and
embellished with profuse, ornate, and
faithfully drawn Illustrations. This not
only Insures their preservation by tho
trade, but their being placed as orna
ments on tho centre-tabl- This
shows sound business wisdom. What
is worth doing at all is worth doing
well. Tho work of Megs & Dro.'s Is
n fair specimen of what has neen dono
in this lino.

A Washington dispatch of tho ICth
Inst., says thu C'oramittco on Bauklug
and Currency have had for some tlmo
under consideration various proposl
tluns to further regulato national banks,
ami liavo viitually agreed upon a bill
which Is substantially tho same as that
introduced by Vr. Maynard on tlio 8th
lust. Tho committo havo tho power to
report at any tlmo, and will probably
report ai an early day and press their
measure to n vote. If tho committee
aro unanlmious, It Is supposed thoy will
uo nolo to pass their hill through tho
House, with a chanco for It to go through
tlio Senate.

ino mil makes materla.1 changes In
mo present baukiui? act. In its firt
section it removes tlio restrictions In tho
presoQi iaw oy wiilcli hanks having

ipuai ui over ono minion dollars nro
limited In their circulation to. 80,75 and
uu per cent, of such capital. All banks
will under the now bill bo allowed a
circulation equal to 00 per cent, of tlio
jiaiu up capital.

section a provides for the appoint
ment of a receiver to wind up a bank
upon application from any Judgment
civiniui- - wuosu judgment is unsatisfied

Section 3 provides that when any as.
boclallon nas gono Into liquidation tho
Individual liability, of tho shaicholdors
may uo atonco eiifoiced by bill lu eqnl
iy uy imy viuuuur. as lllu law now
Mauds tins cannot uo dono until tlio re.
eelver lias closed Ills account, and in
one caso this has lasted four or flvo
years.

section 4 provldoi for enforcing tho
payments of assessments by delinquent
shareholders by selling their stocks at
puuue auction.

Section 5 ixcludes liability for special
III si aiu.l paciillgOS or lOCKl'd

boxes unless a receipt shall bo given by
mo uanu a.imimng its liability. Ovi.r
blxty suits nro now pending against ono
uaiiK tor kucii uauuity.

section I) lequlres, under panaltics
oj saving banks and trust compaules
organized unuer an net or uongross, all
mo rupuiM to tuu Vvoiupirouer now re
quireii ot national nanus. This pro.
visum is suggesieu uy tno experionco o:
tno frueuiuairs name.

Section 8 provides for tho appoint
intuit of an agent by tho bhareholuYrs
to wind up tl:o affairs of tho batik after
thu tl'iluu of outside creditors and noto

holders bhall havo been duly provided
for.

Section 0 provides that when tho
moneys lu tho lmnds of a receiver nro
not largo enough for distribution tho
money on hand sball no Invested by Mo
Treasurer In United States bonds mi as
to yield an Interest to tho creditors.

it'aragr:iiitt!c!.
A man named James McMahon, com-

mitted sulcldo on Wendesday last by
jumping from the second outsido gal-

lery of tlio doom of tho Capitol, at
Washington, I). O. IIo was 25 years
of age, and had been studying fur tlio

priesthood at tho llaltlmoro Catholic
College.

Ex-VI- co President Colfax lectured in
Washington last Saturday evening, on
"Tho Life nnd Character of Abraham
Lincoln." According loan Ausoclated

Press despatch, Mr. 0 olfax has written
a ptlvato letter to a fil end, In which ho

states that ho Is "far happier now than
when In Concrcsslonal life," and that
"no consideration whatever could In-

duce him to return to It."
Whilo a man, named Durnella, was

testifying in a civil suit.at Huntington,
W. V., on Saturday, Dr. Butler, a par
ty to tho suit, called him a liar. Durn- -

clla struck Butler, nnd was instantly
stabbed in tho abdonion by tho latter.
Butler Is in custody, awaiting tho ro-s-

of Durncll'8 wound.
Tho ltivcr and Harbor bill, reported

Monday, appropriates K,001),200.

.dmong Its Items are $SO,000 for E rlo,

Pa ; pier near Lowo3, Del., $15,008;
Wilmington, Del., 510,000: Deiawnro
River at Foit Mifllln, 020,000 Schuyl
Mil river, $20,000. Tho bulk of tho
appropriations aro for Western rivers
and harbors, and thero is an Item of
$200,000 for tho mouth of tho Missis
sippi.

Governor Kellogg Tuesday sent to
tho Legislature at Now Orleans a veto

of a Dill appropriating $180,000 "for
per dleiu, mlleago and contingent ex
penses of tho General Assembly." IIo
say3 tho amount Is 500,000 in excess ot
what is necessary, and that several
provisions of tho bill conflict with tho
rocently adopted Constitutional nuiciid.
incuts limiting tlio deut and expenses
of tho State His veto was sustained.

Tho houso of D. B. Mcllott, in Bel

last townstnp, liiair county, J'n., was
burned on Monday, and tlireo of his
children perished. Mr. and Mr3. Mel
lott were absent on a vU't, and left
their children locked up at homo. Tho
bones ot tho children were found In tho
ruins of tho house.

Philadelvhia, Feb. 10. Tho
purchase of tho Ago nowspapcr estab
lishment was consummated y by
nu association of gentlemen, who wil1

tako possession of It on tho J13tli of
Jarcli, und on that day Issuo tho
Times, a two-cen- t dally. Soml-weck-

and weekly editions will also bo print
ed. Tho genetal editorial department
will bo In cbargo of Col. A. K. Mo
Cluro.

PiCcently tho Popa delivered an ad
dress to tho "Academy of tho Catholic
Itollglon," tho text of which has been
published by tho Journal of Florence,
In tlio courso ot it tho Holy Father
mado tho following remarks on tho
question of Infallibility: "Among tho
different suljects which you will havo
to treat thero Is ono which seems to mo
of special impjrtanoo, and that Is to
bring to nothing tho efforts that are be
lug mado to falsify the idea of Pontltt
cal Infallibility. Ot all those efforts,
that which seems tho fullest of mallco
consists In attributing to tho infallibility
or tno l'opo tno rignt of dopo3lng sov
ereignj and of absolving subjects from
their allegianco. Without doubt this
right has somotlmes been exercised by
tho Popes In their 6uprcmo struggles,
but it never bad anything in common
with their infallibility, nnd Its source
was not Infallibility, but in tho Pontifi-
cal authority. Moreover, tho oi.mi-i-

of tho right in the ages of faith when
man recognized In tlio Popo what ho
really is, the supromo judge of Chris-
tendom, and acknowledged tlio advan-
tages ot his tribunal for tho solution of
great questions arising between peoplo
and their sovereigns tho exerciso of
that right spread Itsolf, seconded as It
ought to hnvo boon uy publlo law anil
tho general ngroomont of tho natlonal-alltlc- s,

to tlio gravost iuterosts of tho
Statc3 and their chiefs. Tho conditions
of the present day aro greatly changed
and only malleo can confound two
things so different; Infallibility in re-

gard to rovcaled principles, nnd tho
right which tho Popos cxerclsod in vlr-tu- n

of their nuthorlty when tho wclfaro
of society demanded It. There are soruo
who wish I should ex plain and render
still more clear tho definition of tho
Council. I will not do It. It is clear
enough in Itsolf, and has no need of
further explanations or commentaries.' '

Washington, Feb. 18th Tho Sen
ato. at 4 o'clock, on motion of Morrill,
of Maine, by vote of yens 81), nays 22,
laid tlio resolution, for admission ot
Plnchback, on tho table.

BE ATTY
AGENTS WANTEDI (Malo or Fo,
male,) to tako orders. DANIEL P."fl)
UK ATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

Now Advertisements.
BS. of M. G.A.- -

Infinlto Castlo, No. 78, will meet In
llcber's Hall, Monday cvcuiug, Feb,

1875, at 7 o'clock. A full attend- -

nnco rcquosted, as business of Import-
ance will ho transacted.

PERCY GERMAN, S. K. O.
It. GILHA.U.tS. K. It. S.

m ASM MAMS
IuDm Unltn.1 States foil

Bn'ggs & Bro's Seeds
and tho universal rcrJict I tlm tliejr

WIXjXj GROW1
Qmrtotly lllustrrttud Vlornl Woik sent

ouo year for 23 cent?. Price lists and Circular!
sont freo on application to

HochBtorN. Y. r.r Cliknco, III

RCGISTKU'S KOTIOKS,
Notice i hereby ultra that llio Uxoeutors.lAd- -

fntiilKtmtorH. ftiiil Uuanllans hereinafter famed.
have fltod their refprctlTO ftfeountii of tho fWow.
Ing enttuea In tlio Keglster t oil.ee, .ilnu'lt Lliuiii.,
lu anil for tho CtKlDty of Carbon, vrhlrharreunts
havo been nrluwtd by tho KerNter,vvUi lu i.reMiet-edt-

tlto .luJenof tbn Orphans' Com ton Mondiy
tho 18th dajr ot Mauhl5th, noxt.at ten uilocL,A.
M., for confonnotloQ:

First aud final account of Win. Mil
ler, administrator of Henry D.j Miller,
aee'd.
First and final account of A. A.'Dtig- -

las. tcstaniantry executor, of Tallinn
Fegly, dee'd.

A. WITTIKOHAM, Keelater.
IteEliter'sOdco. Slauch Gtiunk, Keb. 20, IS75.

Cotirt Sate.OrnUans' OF VALUABLE

jajSnQtiUiH. jaiissttatiia';o
I5v vlrtuo of au order of tho Orphans'

Court ot Carbon County, there will b
exposed at Public Sale, on tlio premises,
lu EAST TUWJNSllir, oil

Saturday, Fob. 20, 1875,
commencing at 12o'clock noon, tho fol-

lowing aluablo Real Estate, late of
LEWIS FIMNTZ, dee'd, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of
ground, lying and being In tho town-

ship of East Ponn, Carbon Co., P.t.,ad-joinln- g

lands of JHeubcn Wcrtmau,Tho .

llanny, .joscpn noisnoo aimoiuors.cou-tainlu- g

51 ACHES more or less. Tlio
Imnrovemi'nts thereon aro n two-tor- y

FKAMEDWELLIXG, substantial llarn,
and other outlmllUlngs.

Terms will bo mado known at tlmo
and placo of salo by

T. H, bTJiililiUW All I,
Feb, Administrator.

BBATTY PIAMO.

This splendid Piano Fortu combines
overy Improvement In lono with povvci
nud gteat durability, nnd havo received
tho unqualified endorsements of tho
highest Musical authorities for its Mar
vellous extraordinary richness of Tone,
having HO HUPElUOll IN THE
WOULD. Largo sizo, Octaves,
overstrung Bass.ltill Iron Frame.Fiunch
Grand action, Fret Desk,Oarved Pedal,
Solid Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key
Front, Chapped Hammers, a Grallo
Treble, &c, &e. Weight when boxed
over One Thousand Pounds. Liberal
discount to thu trndo. Agents Wanted

(malo or female.)
ESTtfund stamp for Circular. AiU

dress tho Inventor and Proprietor, DAN.
F. HE ATT V, Washington, Now Jer- -

AUEUTOK'S KOTSCE.

In tho inattor of tho Sheriff's Salo of
tho rcnl estate of Gcorgu Dlehl, The
Auditor nppointed by tho Court to mnko
distribution of tho fund arising from
said snlo among tho parties entitled
thereto, will meet tlio parties interested
for tho purpose of his appointment on
Tuesday, February 2!id, 1873, at Two
o'clock P. M., at tho ofllcu of Allen
Craig, Esq., In tho borough of Mauch
Chunk, Pa. W. M. UAFSIIEK,

Feb. 0, 1875-w- a --duditor.

BBATTY
NO OT11EU FI,lNO.FOttTK has at- -

tallied tho samo populailty. C2T Send
stamp lor uucular. 1), t BE ATT V,
Washington, Now Jersey.

In tho matter of tho first nnd final
account of Henry Bowman, Isslgneo
of Win. and J. Muschlitz, for tho bene-
fit of creditors. Tlio Auditor appointed
by thu Court to mako distribution of tho
rutin remaining in tlio Hands ot said
accountant among tho creditors entitled
thereto, will meet tho parties Interested
for tho purpose ot his appointment nu
Friday, February SGtli, 187.1, nt Two
o'clock P. M., at tho oillco of Albilght
K rcyuiau, in tno uorougn of Mnuch
Chunk, Pa. W. M. 11APS1IEK,

Feb. 0, 1875-W- 3 Auditor.

BETTTY 1'IANO:

T1113 HEST IiVUSE. RTSend stamp
lor circular. UA.Mnlj iy, UliATXV,
wasuingion, isow jersey.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK SXUUKT, LEIIIOUTON, l'A,

Itespectfully nnnounccs to tho citizens
of Luldjjliton nnd vicinity that lio Is
now jireparoti to contract lor tlio crcc.
Hon ot dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

nnd other buildings. Also, that
no Keeps constantly on nana n full ns.
sortmeut of every description of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldluirs.
which ho Is prepared to furulsli t thu
very lowest mniket rates,

r.ttrouago respectfully solicited.
AV. It. HEX.

Lehlghtoil, May 17, 11173. Iy

BEA.TTY-- . PIANOS

U.VDQllSUU UV Tim iiifiimsT
MUSICAL nuthorltles ns THU I1KST.

t llK.VTTX . J'rOi.lli-tor- . Washln
ton, N J,

New Advertisements.
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Cedar Hill Somiiuuy.
A lloma lloarillnft School for of both

Foxec. IjOpflllon Kooi acconimndiilnns mnplt-- ,

ronrFflof Instruction pxtonsiro ami term moier-nt-

Send for n circular, D. Di.NUAuCftj i'riu.,
Sit. Joy, Lancaster Co., P.i.

GREAT OFFER!
Ten ateoZ Ilepro! not Ions offanious pictures,

onpiavlngs worlU $15.
"A Woman hi Armor,"' a thrilling tnry of

homo lire; prlco In IhioU form. $1,215.
Teu short dories, nrich variety of mlweMatio

ous reading, and over 75 pages of rare pictures.
Altboatiovo Included In tLooirer nt IIeihtii

And Home iwo month a on tmau Kent pM paid
for ouly lirtv ceuis. Tho great llluetrntud weekly
majraiine. I'rleo reducod to $10 per ye.lr. Slnplo
numter elt cents. At news stands or by mil?,
tlrtat inducemept!) to agents and rlul. The
(Jnpnio Company, Puliishew, 1'ark Tlaco N. Y,

$75,A WEI1K toAcontslo soil nunrtli--
at Hour. VrorUa lmini!iiK... 1'hp!.

age free. Adlross IIUCKUVU Jl'i'a CO., Marlon,
Ohio.

MAItVEI, Oli TUK WOKI.D- -x
IletllCkila IVnlor. It lm restored

tlio Inllili of tho Rraro; given heiilth
nnd Etrenifth to tbono deemed booudtho reach of
n1 medical sclonce, and turned tho of aTec
tionto ono cf liapplnesi la tho Llefltlngs within
ltvlrluM. It cures tho deadlr llrl.-hf- s disease
nnd niaVetcB;eradIcatesnll dlscnsosof tlio kluileys
restores tlio urluarjr orcani to strength nnd pow-o- r

In n word, It I a natural restorer of lionlth,
and has performed tho most wonderful nnd mirac-
ulous euros of nny known gpeclUc on tho glcbo.
Address, for circul irs, ic.,
CAW. EUai3NBK.IIBSDay, Wnultesln, Wis.

QOnfl11 month to agents ererywhere. Address
V- -" JlXCllLSIOn "Q Co,Uucbanan,Mlch.

SiP flACSPf nndthoW.V. iinilit'ilaytpJ I.lteV.
nry H'oekly of inn jlci, for ono yeir for tho 23rn-U- r

CatssrljUsa Pile 13, nslass IiiJ.
.Null'i enteiod Impartiilly ns recolrod, nnd

Ci:i sont ntoncu to every hflh
ubcriber. Club oftivo (nt bleach) may retain

tic83I This tour ''chromo'' n Ch premium
of$o lu eery f.tth subscrlborl The firm namel3
iiKufllcleut (funninteo of filrness nnd fulflliment.

money order or lebleiod letter to lluADMl
& ADAMS. i'uUliliors, cq William stiect, S. Y.

QTUTTISRl?;o.--.- S Ftimmerlns ,

(Dr. White.) .117 Fourth Ave., N. V. Vest
of references. No jwy until I jrfeclly cured, Call
or sjnd fur circular.

A UVBltTISIJldl Clunj-- i Good:
All pereous vho rontomphto

Mllh newspapers fir tholnnertlon
should send 25 cents to (Jen. 1.

Unwell & Cj., .11 I'ark How New Vork, fni tholr
I'ASIl'HI.iri'.no lK (nin'J'j seventh edition), con-
taining 1Mb of over -- 00 nowsp.ipi,rs ami estimates,
sho'Alnjtlho rot. Advertisements taken for lend-l- n

jwpeis In nsny states ntn trcmo.idous reduc.
tion from publishers' tatos. Uet tue iioojc.

HTh0 ''cIcBst In tho woil.l. luipor.
pilcts lUi;cst company In

stnplM nrtlclt eeiy (d Tr.iJ
contiuuiiiv Incnasln-- A?ens wanted every- -

nere InduCLin nt., --.(Ion t fvaste tlmo
stud for Clrcularto llobcrt Wells.l ( Versey street,
S. V., I". o. 1'ox lis:.
OK O !Ofl P" diy nt home. Term' freo

f IV ill W Address GEor.cs Stinsj."! & Co.
L'urlland, Malue.

.'7? nisi.. AuciiU. In t1i..Ir Jitv
fj Q NOTIll Ml to try It. I'aitlru'iri Trr.

1. O. VICULRV A Co., Auillsta, Mi.

TO Till! AMOUNT OP TWO MII.r,TOV FIVI'
llUNIHtl'.I) TIIOII8AN11 Alit'.TO 111! DISTItlUU
i i.i) ox Tin; 27iu r'lumuAHV liv Till! PUU-1.1-

I.IIIIIAUV OF KV.. Ul'O.V Till! OOOAalOS
UI XlllSll.i' 1H11 AHV J.AST UOACKltT.

Drawing Certain or Jbnoy Itefundcd

oxi: niuN'n cash out . f250,000
ON'K (JIIAND CASH (1IFT 100.000
ON'K OIIANI) CASH flll'T . 75,000
D.NK tlUAIJl) CASH (IIFT 611,100
O.N11 IIRAND CASH UIF'C . . 'JO.OO

5 cash mm. mi) i:ach. 100,000
10 CAMI OlFTS, 11,000 HAC11, 1111,000

10,01X1 li.lCII 15),000
II) CASH (HITS, &,(HK1 L'ACH, 100,000
23 CASH GUTB, 4,W0 11AOII, IdO.OOo
M CASH IHFTS, a.ooo 1IACH, 00,010
60 CASH (lIl'l'S, 2 000 HAcII, 100,000

100 CASH OUTS, 1,000 KACIl, 100,000
21) CASH UllTS, 600 J1ACIS, 120.000
SOO CASH OIF3K 100 11AC1I, 60OuO

10000 CASH GIFTS, 60 11ACI1, OSOO.0
Wh'lo Ticket $."0. Ilslres J2J, or eacUCouimn,J5
j.ieiua ii nuio aiciveir, jnyu.

psjiuii.se riiisaAitv OP ill'.
Drntli of Oov. BrninleCle Acllon o
the Trunlecti Siti'vvissor Appoint

it No Iiloro Post iioni'meiits DrnM.
liir-- Certain fei,riiai)'

At a meeting of tho Trustoe3 of tho
rubllo Library of Kentucky, Jnn. 10,
j875, it was resolved that C. SI. lliiggs,
i;sqwuo ttnuor tnoiato i iios. U. Ilrnni
letto was tho real business manager of
tho gift concerts nlroady given In aid of
tno ruiiiic Library or lvontueUy.bo nnd
ho Is hereby authorized to tako thu
placo mado vacant by tho death ot said
liramlctto, In tlio management of tho
nnars ot tno lillli ami last; girt concert,
nnd that tho drawing announced for
February 27th, 1875, shall positively
and uueiiulvoenlly tako placa on that
day without nuy further postponement
or uciay on any account, wimtovcr.

li. T. DUlUtKTT, Pres.
John S. Cain, Secretary.

Hereafter all coinm indentions rotating
to tlio Otli Concert should bo addrussct
to the uuderslgued.aud I plcdgo myself
that thu drawing shall coinu off 1'erbuary
27th or that overy dollar paid for tickets
snail uo returned.
For TloLets and Information, nddress

C. 31. 1UUUG3, Agent nud Manager,
uoom a, 1'ubiie Library liuiiaing,
LnuUillle, liy., or T110S. II. HAYS A CO., G09

liruaduay r, . i.

BEATT Y l,'"0
COM1HNICS KVKHV IMI'ltOVli
MKNT KNOWN. tSTSend stamp for
Ulrcular. Atldross U. Jf. 1IKA1 1 V,
Waslilugton, rf. J.

"TTT1IY, Oil, WIIVwIU you suffer
with that Cough or Cold? when

relief may bt had iiumediatcly by using
jusinuo's L'ompounu syrup or tbv
'A lid Lihvrry and l(orolionud,

Hts amid Capr!
O.B.RHOABS,

is. 9

lllioads' Hall, Maucli Ohuuk,
has oponcd his AVIntor Stuck of

Hats, Caps, Gloves and

which ho Is selling at prices lower than
ever beforo offered.

Iurn..M.,..nr..ili uuiuiei;ei:i.M ill rx 1.1
- . .iy UIIIIOUIICO U)

his friends nnd
tho publlo in general, that he has open-
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that ho can furnish llorscs.IJuecles
and Cairiagcs of tlio best description,
lor picasui'o, uusiness or Funeral pur-
poses, nt very Iteasouablo Charges,
and on short notice HAULING dono
at short notice nnd at low prices.

L. r , KLE1TINGEII,
Corner of Haul; and Iron Street,

Luhluhton. Fa.
Jan. 0, 1870.

Packard l'ARLOR & Graud
ORCHESTRAL

Fort Wayi:o Orgau Comp'y.

A, P. HORN, Agent,
LE1IIG1ITON, l'A.

All orders left at tlio Caiuion Advo
cate ofllco will receive prompt atten-

tion. I'rleo lists nnd all other Informa
tion furnished.

Ibrebaoit Tailor
And Dealer In

Gent's FHS'itfiljn floods,
LL'IIiailTON, PA.

Constantly on hand .1 splendid stock of

"NEW GOODS,
Consisting of riain nnd Fancy C!oth3.
Casslmeres nnd VestingM.for Jlen's and
Uojs' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order in tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladies', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebblo and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on Jiand, or

JtSivlo to Orrfor.

7t 9
Of tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

tho Lowest l'rlce.

Alio, Agent for tho
Amerknn Si rover & Elalier
2 m'mg

. ' I
Only Ono I'rleo for Everybody.

January 11, 187!l-y- l

THE

VTOfUKAHIBB
Itespectfully nnnounccs to tho citizens
of Lehlgliton and vicinity, that ho has
Ul'LJNlSU ins

Uow Photograph Gallery,
on liANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val.

ley Itallroad Depot), Lolilghton,
nnd that ho Is now prepared to glvo our
citizens Llfe-Ll- Pictures at the most
reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial is
solicited. Juno IS,

jgwg'. MAEJEJl'sVT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash.
OR LYE,

Ot double tho strength of nny other
S.tl0.U'YaS SUKSTANGE.

I havo rcceutly perfected a now meth
od of packing my Potash, or Lye, and
am now packing It only In Unlls, the
coating of which will saponify, nnd
does not Injure tho Soap. It Is packed
containing 24 aim 43 iu, onu id. .unlls,
ami 111 110 omer wav. uireci tins 111

English aud German for makiug hard
aud soft soap with this Potash accom
panying each package.

1J. T. UADIllTT,
Ol to 08 WniilitiiKton St., V K.

Jan. 10, 1875-lm- os.

Notlce Is lioieby given
to tho Stockholders of The Lchlgli Val
ley Emery Wheel Co. that n meeting
will bo held at the Company's Onicc.ln
Welssport, Pa., on Saturday, April 17,
1875, between thu hours of three nud
ilvo o'clock p. 111. for tho purpose of in- -
cleaning inu uapiuu stuci: ot sam Com
pauy.
lly order of tho Hoard of Directors.

W- - M. lt.VPSHElt,
Secretary.

Feb. 1?, Ui j t, d.

DANK Street, LEIIIGIITOK, nro
now offering Fall and Winter

comprising DoLaincs, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empress Cloths, Ac, aud n full lino of
DUY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
OAItPETS,

OIL OLOTIIS,
&c., at POPULAR PRICES.

Thoy also call particular attention to
their immense- stock of Ladles', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for tho trado
of this section, at Low Prices.

Our stock of Groceries, Flour
ProvlsloaH,'ijieenswaro anil
Wood ami Willow Ware, &c,
Is full aud complcto in overy dopnrt-mcu- t,

nud goods and prices aro suro to
suit. A trial Is respectfully solicited.

nug
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WILL BUY A

1st MortVago Pr.omitim.Bond

01' Tim

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

Ttwo tanJs nro lssuod fortbe'porpnre ol rati-ln-

timdi for tlio erection of ft imlltllntf lu tho
City oi'Mi w yoik,to bo usoil for a

Pcrjictunl World's Vnlr,
nrprninnont home,whero oTiryraanuracturr.cnn
exhit.lt 11111I null liH goodn.nuil eiery pntoutee can
show M Intention; a confront Induitrjr which
will rrovoa vast lanofit to tho ittiolo country.

For this vurioso, tho I.t'i!lliluro of tho Stateof
Now Vork Ins urjntod nclinrtor to a number of
our most woalthy arid roipcctablo merchants, anil
those gentlemen lmvo puichased noleasthan eight
l.loikaofthouioitTahiahlolaudln tho City of
Now York. Tho Inlldlngto bo erected srlll be
soienstorlealilKhllSffwtln height); surnioun-te- d

by a inngnlncont dome, and will cover a
ofBi acres. It wlllbo countiuctcd orirou, Uriels
and Glass, and uade Tbo bouiis,wblch
aio all for SWeadi, aro Mcured by a first niort-tn-

on tbo hud aud building, and for tho o

of maMne them popular, the dlroctora haro
decided to havo quarterly drawings of 160,000

each; this inouey being tho Interest on tho amount
of the whole loau.

IWery bondholderTuiust rocelveat least (31.00,
but ho may receive

SIOO.OOO!
Or fajUO. or 10,000. or $5,000, c 43,000, ie,
Ac.

Third Premium Drawing,
MlUCII 1st, 1875.

Fourtli Scries Drawing,
APRIL C, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000.
Tlicso Drawings tnko plocejovery Three Months

and uviutuaily overy bond w(U partlclpaU In
them.

Address, for Uonds and full Information,

MOEGENTHU BRUNO & 00.,
Financial Aqcsis,

an l'urU Iloiv, New York,
PoatOSUco Uruwer UO.

Komlt by Draft on N. V.Clty Hanks, Registered
Letter or 1'. 0, Money Order.

Applications- - Agencies received.
Postpoueiucuts impossible under tliia
plan. Dec. 19, 4m.

Tho undorslgncd respectfully Informs
tho citizens of Carbon nnd adjoining
counties, that he Is now prepared to
supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, at prices fully ns low as
they can ho bought for elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, lsologno and Saussago,
nt Wholesale and Iletnll.

X3T Orders will bo promptly filled,
nnd Hogs shipped to any point at tho
shortest notice

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lehljhton, Pa.

Sept. 19, i871-y- l

BTCATTV ""
WEIGUSWIIEN1JOXKD OVERONK
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealers.

EssTScnd stamp for Circular, Address
DANIEL F. ItEATTl", Washington,
N. J.

jcssiiools aud Siul(,s

Cleaned nnd repaired by tho under-slgu- td

uii bhort notice nnd nt low rates.
GEO. MANYPENNY,

Jan.30, 1875 Lehlgliton, Pa.

C1ALL ut Lent.'s Drug Store aud get
of ciiup tyrtip, No cure,

no pay.


